INCREASE PROFITS NOW

30%-70% OFF CLINICAL LABORATORY ANALYZERS

"The Analyzers you Trust, at a Fraction of the Cost."

~ Diamond Diagnostics
Industry Benchmark for Quality

Regardless of age or condition, every analyzer is placed through our signature Down-To-Frame® Refurbishment process, restoring each analyzer to its original specifications and intended use.

Step 1: Disassembly & Decommission
Step 2: Aesthetic Restoration
Step 3: Refurbishment & Reassembly
Step 4: Diagnostics & Troubleshooting
Step 5: Performance Validation
Step 6: Final Packing

Industry Leading Service & Support

• Standard 6 Month Diamond Warranty
• Extended Warranty Options Available
• Complete Site Installation Available
• Assay Programming Available
• Operator Training Available
• Field Service & Virtual Support Available

Largest Brand Offering

• AB Sciex
• Abbott
• Agilent
• Alfa Wassermann
• Beckman Coulter
• Biomerieux
• Diagnostica Stago
• Elitech
• Horiba
• Hitachi
• IL

• Nihon Kohden
• Ortho Clinical
• Radiometer
• Randox
• Roche
• Siemens
• Sysmex
• Thermo Fisher
• Tokyo-Boeki
• Tosoh
• Waters

The names and logos of various manufacturers, their instruments, and their products referred to herein may be protected by trademark or other law, and are used herein solely for purpose of reference. Diamond Diagnostics expressly disclaims any affiliation with them or sponsorship by them. For current regulatory status on products please contact a Diamond Diagnostics sales representative.